Port Townsend Pétanque Alliance, 2019

Accomplishments:

- Sponsors twice weekly group and club play with instruction for the community
- Partners with Jefferson County Special Olympic Bocce Team for team and family play
- Hosted seven contests: three national, three regional and the Women's International World Qualifier
- Generated more than $10,000 in direct sales of food and lodging at the Fort
- Has generated nation-wide publicity for the Fort Worden pétanque facilities
- Has had three members rise to fame as National Champions
- Has two FPUSA National Board members

Goals:

- To host two regional contests this year (already scheduled)
- To become a facilities partner with the Fort to plan major events years in advance
- To develop a Fort Worden Open, premier signature pétanque event to attract players world-wide
- To develop week-long encampments for youth and adult instruction, attracting players from across the county
- To promote the sport as a lifelong learning opportunity for people of all ages and abilities